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The Fairmont Conspiracy

I. Introduétion

[1] The mystery book, A Hitch at the Fairmont was written by Jim Averbeck and

was published by Atheneum books in 2014.

II. Basic Elements

[2] When his mother died, eleven year old orphaned Jack Fair was forced to go

live with his Aunt Edith at the Fairmont Hotel in San Francisco, California. [IJ Jack's

aunt suddenly got kidnapped, and a ransom note demanded 200,000 dollars.

[3] Luckily, his burst into the room because he heard Jack

yelling for help. [1] Jack and Alfred Hitchcock teamed up to search for Jack's aunt.

[11 Ihey ended up finding his aunt in the basement of the hotel and trapped the bellman

who had kidnapped her. [11 Jack questioned his aunt and found that she was

[l] She was also behind the supposed "death" pf Jack's

mother who was actually kidnapped. [3] Fortunately, with Alfred Hitchcock's help, Jack

was able totJocate his mother and discovered that he was the legal heir to the Fairmont

Hotel. [2] In

Ill. Analysis

[2] While reading thiS novel, I realized it's a hiStoricaI fiction. [1] The author

included many details of landmarks in San Fransisco. [2] First, "The Old Mission, built

before the city itself, was simple, handmade and sparsely-adorned-" (P. 154), and "The

Basilica, built after the city's decades of treasure and tragedy, was as soaring and as

opulent as a wedding cake." (P. 154) [1] Jim Averbeck's description of Jack scouting

around the the Old Mission and the Basilica reminded me of my 4th grade project on

Mission Dolores. [2] Second, while Jack was chasing Shen, a suspect, through

Chinatown, the author made me aware that there existed a "Xiao Long Fortune Cookie



Compan Est. 1942" (P. 241) in San Francisco. [2] Third, the beginning of chapter 32

when Jack was looking for his mom, "The clack clack of the lines against masts swelled

and faded in time with the waves at Fisherman's Wharf." (P. 257), reminded me of

when I went there for the first time. [1] The author mentioned that it was night time, and

there were fireworks going off while Jack searched for his mother. [1] I have only

visited Fisherman's Wharf during the day time, but how marvelous it would be to go

there at night to see fireworks!

[1] Another aspect of this book I've noticed is that the author is a big fan of Alfred

Hitchcock. [11 Each chapter of this book is named after one of Hitchcock's films.

[2] For example, chapter 1 is entitled "Young and Innocent" (1937), chapter 8,

"Vertigo" (1958), and chapter 16, "The Birds" (1963). [1] The main character Jack Fair

was very fortunate to be able to meet and work with Hitchcock. [21 Lastly, the book's

title contains a play on word using Hitchcock's last name, or it could mean a "hitch" (a

problem - the kidnapping of Jack's aunt) at the Fairmont Hotel.

IV. Conclusion

[11 The story end4d with Aunt Edith getting arrested for the kidnapping of Jack's

mother and Jack finding the inheritance code to the Fairmont Hotel. [11 The inheritance

code was "IPSE DIS" (2393) which is a mirror image of "21B 3291" (2363).

[1] This book is a fascinating mystery. It has numerous twists that makes it hard

to predict what will happen next. [2] For example, when Jack worked so hard to find his

kidnapped Aunt Edith he 4snu.er-ed that she was treacherous and crooked. [2] In

addition, this book's main character, Jack, was a very relatable person.

[3] Interesting.ly, he was the same age as me and had relocated to the Bay Area like

me. [1] He had to acquire new friends as I did. [2] As a result of this unlikely friendship,

one learns that through teamwork and cooperation, any conflict can be Q.ue.rcome.
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